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Here's hoping that I'm not put
EC- -S tateWi IdeateJ 6--

in my foot in my mouth when I
predict Coach Tony Sharpo's

By ED BERG
Sports SUff Writer

Nebraska's talented baseballers
young Husker baseball team to
win tha Bi Seven pennant this
year. racked up their fifth Big Seven

victory in six starts by drubbing
an outclassed Kansas State nine
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There Is a gigantic "if to add

16-- 0 Tuesday night on the Husker
diamond. f"' V- . - Big Ray Novak and Freshman
Bob Kremke combined to stifle
the Wildcat's bats with three

to that statement,
Mlsoari's team, currently

leadlnr the conference race with
a spotless record, has quite an
advantare over the Husker nine.
The Kansas Jayhawks, who led
the league earlier in the sea-

son when they handed the Corn
husker their only defeat, have
dropped out of the picture.

harmless singles. Novak, the start
er, chalked up his tnira straignt
win of the season.

Nebraska clinched the contest

! If Ti , I
with a six run outburst in the first
frame. They added seven more in
a wild third inning that saw
eleven men parade to the plate.

Should the Tigers succeed in
winning every league contest

A defensive collapse on the partwhich they play until the Nebra-

ska-Missouri series, they would
need only a split in the series to of the Kansas State infield led to
win the conference title. the lopsided score. Ten miscues

along with ten free passes from
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The Huskers could win the Big
Seven crown by beating Missouri the Wildcat hurlers, Gene Ku--

..... :i j i r, bickl and Bob Parker, allowed the
t , x I I 4 Huskers to waltz to the win.

Nebraska hitters combed thei

Kansas State offering for a dozen
blows. Big stickers were Catcher

both games of the series and win-
ning all other conference games.

Another obstacle confronting
the Nebraskans is the fact that
the aeries ts scheduled to be
played at Columbia, Any team
ts at an advantage while play-
ing on their home diamond.
Defensively, the NU team ranks

probably at the top of the Big
II ' rurtii"ii'niJat
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Murray "Merr' Backhaus and
Outfielder Milt Frei with two hits
in three trips. Backhaus, Bob
Diers and Ray Mladovich each
were credited with a pair of runs
batted in.

Novak completely silenced the
Wildcat regulars. Giving up only
two bingles in seven frames, No-

vak had a no-hit- ter until Joe Ar-
nold lined one past first in the
fourth inning. Third Baseman Don
Prigmore collected the other
safety during Novak's stint The

Seven ladder. Although many
teams will lag defensively when
they hold a great scoring ad-
vantage over an opponent, the
Husker nine has been consistently
good on the field during many

ITTSKER HURDLE GREAT . . . Don Bedker, whe won both the low and high hurdles events in the
Big Seven Indoor track meet last winter, nosed out Colorado's Merwln Hodel in the high sticks
Monday t establish a new record ef :14,4, erasing the old mark of 117 set by Bob Berkshire of Ne-
braska In 1950. The time also surpassed the school record of :14.5, but a slight wind nullified
the all-ti- record.lopsided games this season.

Nebraska's pitching staff, domi

righthander from Omaha Tech
nated by sophomore talent, has
been tops this year, Ray Novak
leads the pitchers with a record Intramural Softball Playoffs

SHOWS IMPROVEMENT . . . Bill Giles, Husker baseballer, waa
commended Tuesday by baseball Coach Tony Sharpe for his im-
provement during the last week. Bill plays the first base position
while Bay Novak is on the mound for the Huskers. He has looked
good both offensively and defensively against the Sooners and th
Wildcats, and has credit for one home run, which he hit at
Oklahoma.

of three wins against no defeats.
Shortstop Ray Mladovich is the

gave up four walks and struck out
three.

Kremke, appearing in his first
Big Seven game, allowed Earl
Woods to connect for the remain-
ing Kansas State hit.

KubicM felt the full force of

Feature Upsets, Surprises
base hit of the ball game, a double
to left-cente- r.By BILL MTTNDELL Nil shortstop getting three for, the second, the Sigs upped their

total in fonr the Husker attack. Starting on the Decker, Jerry Dunn and ReyIntramural Sports Columnist
Intramural softball That was their last gasp, how- -l 5he was charged with the nolds each stole two bases in the

flix Sfeak Hoosa

Steaks and Chops

Open everyday

only senior on Jsharpe s infield,
while the outfield will require a
complete changeover next season.
With veteran battery men and

the Cornhusker team
should be the team to watch dur-
ing the 1953 season as welL

K-St- ate Invades Tuesday
Kansas State, second place win- -'

ners in the Big Seven indoor car-
nival last winter, will stage a

ever, as Tau hurler Dick Watson contest One of Reynolds' thefts
was a steal of home.

the 1952 - season Monday with
seven first-rou- nd tourney con-
tests reaching completion minus
any rain, showers or dew. Rain Professor (irritated) "If there

three. Dry da punched a two-ru-n

homer in the second to further,
the Mason cause.

In the wildest game of the day
Alpha Gamma Rho and Beta
Theta Pi battled an extra inning
before the AGRs emerged with
a 17-- 16 victory.

It was a see-sa- w affair all
the way. The Aggies started
things rolling with a five-ru- n

first and then saw the Betas

and wet weather forced the aban are any morons in the room
please stand up."

to a
meetdonment ot the regular season

play last week after 36 of the

held them hitless in the next two
frames white the winners .were
banging Sig chucker Espegren for
six hits and nine runs and victory.

All told, the Taus clouted nine
hits while Watson held the Sigs
to four. Verl Scott led the winning
sluggers with two safeties in three
trips. Sig Downey led the losing
cause with a similar effort

A long pause, and a lone fresh-- j

first and seven run third. He re-
tired in the third with the bases
loaded. Parker came in to retire
the side.

Bobby Decker, Mladovich and
Bob Reynolds all looked sharp in
the field for Nebraska. Decker
came up with the play of the day
on Don Quids grounder in the
fifth inning. He went far to his
left to spear what looked like a
sure hit

Frei drove out the only extra

man rose.

"Anything from a Bite
Banquet" A place to
after the show or date.

1711 Van Dora

Coll 55

Professor "What do you con-- l
tsider yourself a moron?"

Freshman "WelL not exactb
that sir; but I do hate to see yod
standing all alone by yourself.'

first 46 scheduled games were
cancelled. A single - elimination
tournament, which is hard on the
losing teams, is now in progress.

Phi Kappa Psi put away its
softballs for the year as Delta
Upsilon came through with a
surprising- 7- -6 triumph in that
first-roun- d battle. The Phi Psi's
had taken two easy victories
during the abbreviated regular
season and appeared to be one
of the better outfits, but the

dual meet Tuesday with Coach
Ed Weir's Cornhusker trackmen.

With a few breaks, the Husk-er- a

are tn a fine position to de-

feat the Wildcat thinclads.
The Huskers possess a much

greater depth potential, while the
K --State team counts on a few
individual stars for their bulk of
prfints.

Big gun for the Wildcats is
Thane Baker, one of the nation's
best college sprinter. j

Nebraska's improved relay team

roar back and tie the count. The
losers took their first lead in
the second frame, a two run
margin at 8-- 6. It was the Aggies
afciin in the third, 11-- 10 and
the Betas again tn the fourth
15-1- 2. The fifth frame saw the
Betas holding a 16-1- 4 margin.

Phi Delta Theta eame from
far behind to whip Tau Kappa
Epsflon in a wild 19-1-5 contest.
The Tekes had chalked up six
big runs In the opening frame
only to see their lead dissolve
under a seven-ru- n Phi Delt
first.The Aggies got the necessary
The Tekes went ahead oncetwo points in the top of the sixthDCs had other ideas. mnd hpld the Betas inscoreless again in the third inning by a

13-- 12 count but that was the be-- Campus Interviews on Cigarette TestsBill Giesler, on the mound forUv- - vrrft-- , v,alf t.n force the camewill need to five their anchor
dnnins of the end. The Phi Dellsman a good lead in order to beat, the victorious DIPs spaced eight overtime, A booming triple;
pushed five runs across in their
hall of the same period and added No. 41...THE MAGPIE

the speedy Jtansan. rm rsi mis euecuvny. tic by Roger Essman ana an error on
towed the losers two m thei. -- prodroedof broad rans Beta ttiird-pck- er- Possibly the best group

jumpers to ever assemble at a tost fouTth iTs nd the winning run m the top of the two clinchers in the fourth to win.
Both hurlers. Fisher for the Fhicollege dual meet will compete

Delts and Goodman for the TekesDU batsmen gave Giesler a big from the scorebook.
were touched for plenty of hits.
The winners collected 13 while
the losers punched ten for safeties.

margin to work from by crossing Spike Danrehl hurled and bat- -,

the plate six times in the opening ted the Beta Sigma Psi softballers
inning. The victors got only two't0 a first-rou- nd victory over
hits in this frame, but sandwiched Brown Palace Monday. Dannehl
around five bases on balls, triey touted, the Palacers to two hits.

Tuesday.
Nebraska will of course have

their top-not- ch trio of Glenn
Beerline, Irv Thode and Hoppy
McCue on hand, and Kansas
State will bank a Verle Swit-r- er

and Gene Wilson. did the trick. and smashed three of his own. in
Phi Psi chucker, Bob Bnttin,lriUcim- - two round-trippe- rs to lead

Switzer, star halfback man on limited the winners to but six hits

Louie Roper led the victors"
batting assault with three hits,
including a pair of homers. See-or- d,

Kiekhaefer. Fisher and
Calson each contributed two hits
for the winners while Naka-ga- wa

collected a pair for the
Tekes.
Kappa Sigma spotted Theta Chi

the Beta Sigs to a 17-- 3 triumph.
MlTs footbau team, leapea n
feet 7y inches to win the bread
jump event in an indoor dual
against Nebraska last winter. Wil-

son, who stars on na-

tionally ranking basketball te:m,
has beaten Switzer on several

three runs in the top of the first
and then ran all over the TC men
in garnering a total of 15 tallies

and was master of the DIPs after
the first, but the damage had been
done.

Paul Pflastftrer, DU catcher
led the swinging attack Tor the
victors with two hits in three
times at the plate. Don Frei, ,

Bnd Bxtrom and Smith all ;

collected two bingles for the
Phi Psi's, Frei leading off the
game with a home run.
Acacia pulled off perhaps the

biggest upset of the day by drub-
bing the highly-tout- ed Sigma Nu

In holding the Brownies to
two scant bingles, Dannehl
struck out 13 men and in the
five inning game, thi was all
but two of his teams pu toots.
Two errors allowed by Bill
Moates hit in the fourth frame
paved the way to the three
losers' tallies, but it was of little
significance because the Beta
Sips were already on top by an
11-- 9 count. Schroeder rot the
only other Palace hit as Dan-
nehl mewed them down.

in their half of the opening frame
and went on to win 18-- 4 in a
four-inni- ng contest

Smith led the victorious attack
at the plate with a perfect day
and three hit Brothers Doug and
George Wilcox added to the TC
misery by blasting home-run- s.outfit by a 10-- 4 count. The Masons Les Roberts, R. Beidek and R.

were never m Trouoie as mey Eecert all contributed two hits to
chalked up four tallies in the first the winning cause to back up'
frame and two more in the sec Dannehl's efforts. One of Robert's

Slain Feature dock
State: "The Barefoot Mailman,"

1:00, 3:57, 6:54, 91. --The Purple
Heart Diary 2:44, 5:41, 8:38.

Varsity: "Jack and the Bean-
stalk," 1:36, 3:39, 5:42, 7:45, S:4.

Esquire: 'The Medium,'" 7:15,
9:00.

Hurdler Don Bedker will U.
gunning for a new all-ti- Uni-

versity record in the 120-ya- rd

high hurdles, nd will have some
top-flig- ht competition in Mis-

souri's Hi Faubion"
The Scarlet high-stepp- er was

robbed of an all-ti- record by
a six mile per hour' wind dur-
ing Monday's dual with Colo-
rado. Buff hurdler Merwin
Hodel pushed Bedker to a ;lt.t
clocking:, which went into the
record books as a new dual meet
record.
Nebraska Coach Ed Weir is hop-

ing that some of his injured squad
members will be in condition to
compete against Kansas State
Tuesday.

Clayton Scott, who holds the
Indoor dual meet record in the
two-mil- e, pulled up Monday with
stomache trouble. The distance
iron man set the record at 8:49.6
in last winter's indoor meet

ond.
Acacia hurler, Ewing, gave

the No's ten hits but scattered
them well, except in the third
inning when the losers scored
all their runs. The Mason slug-g- et

battered Lyle Altmaa for
12 bingles and bunched them at
the rigbt time with all but one
of the starting nine collecting

was a homer with bases empty.
Alpha Tau Omega blasted

Sigma Chi, 12-- 4 In their first-rou- nd

encounter. Although the
Taus won handily and in a
four-inni- ng contest as well, the
victors had to come from be-

hind in the third frame to sweep
on to the second round.

The Sigs surpassed the Taus
one run in the first inning with.
three of their own and after the
ATO's had notched two more in

xowii

EGBIKT
at least one hit.
Only Don Brym of the Nu's

solved the offerings of Ewing, the

i 3WE NEED THREE
U OF NEBRASKA

SENIORS
WINNER OF THE

KAYWOODIE
"Award of the

Month"
for April is

George Cobel
President of the

1951-5- Student Council

nTOPLE KLAKT DIJISY"
CTtUUSG
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He'i a chatterbox himself outclassed bj no one!

But the fancy double-tal- of cigarette tests was

too fast for him! He knew before the garbled

gobbledygook startedj- -a true test of cigarette

mildness is steady smoking. Millions of smokers

agree there's a thorough test of cigarette rnTMnffis,

It'a the tentible lett...kc 30-d-ay Camel Mildness
i

Test, which, simply asks you to try Camels as your

steady smoke on a day-after-d- pack-after-pac-

basis. Ho snap judgments. Once you've tried Camels

in your T-Zon- e" (T for Throat, T for Taste),'

youH see wiy ...

tan fin 0m !Bil

FRIDAY

COLLEGE
NIGHT

Gt

We want three top flight University of Nebraska
graduates Men with the potential to handle, after
a reasonable period of training, positions of respon-
sibility in our Banting, Trust, Bond and Admir.is-trativ- e

departments. As one of the nation's largest,
most progressive bank and' trust companies, we
need college men for such varied activities as market-re-

search, sales, management and investment of
trust funds, purchase and sale of government and
municipal bonds, advertising, public relations, per-
sonnel management and investment and credit re-

search.
If you have poise, a pleasant personality and be-

lieve you will enjoy contacts with leading business-
men, The Northern Trust Company offers you ex-

ceptional opportunities. You will work with friendly
people in modern, pleasant feurr.Dundings in the heart
of Chicago, the second largest city in the nation
?.nfl the center of highly diversified industry, com-

merce, transportation and finance. Draft eligibility
does not eliminate you from consideration. Investi-
gate these opportunities.

Contact Mr. Theodore Eullock, Chairman, Com-

mittee on Placements, Room 205, Social Science
Building to obtain a copy of our descriptive booklet
"Big City Banking" and to arrange an appointment
with EL L. HalL Vice-preside- nt, who will be on cam-
pus May 7.

THE
IVOHmEBlV TRUST.

MM
GiAN-CARL- Q

I After oil tha IMldnu Tests

rJt & 'p .m m g ... 0m im

MAL DUNN
end Jus orchestra

Dancing 9 until 12
Couples Only

Aim. $1.67 per couple
rial Tax

COKING IXL MAT 9
TEST HELL

utmjt viy j,,., mi

leaColemsa2 j
50 South La Salle Street

Chicago 90 Elinoii ANNA ALtE3HEIII


